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' Early Fall Clearing
: of wash good's and white goodsrcinnants-tlio one great event

of the eaon' e11ing-
'

' aL , JL Our 6OQIIS

;;

Dcpaitmcnt
'

: is ti11 holding
iir1i, 1v >, out , and lower

' ( prices than
kl11t'---- ever prevail-
Take ndvantago ot the chance to buy

choice wash goods for a1mot. nothing-
.I1ro

.
they g .

At ,; per ynri-inwn , gtngham ,

ties that o14 for Uc. 12c und lOc-

.At
.

7c per yard-dimtIe ,

Egyptian tissue , orgnndo zephyr , otc ,

that , o14 for 25c , ICd 15Cp 12'4c' and

At lOc per ynni-ali of our choicest
(Ilmitles nod nrgandks that sold for
25c , ISo and per yard-

.IIos1ery

.

taclies' black cotton
out size

t With high spliced heels and double
soics-25o pair.

Ladies tan coton hose. Rcnmloss , very
good quaiIty-1c pair.-

Children's
.

p151(1 lIsle thread hose with
silk stripe in all stzes-&Oc pair.

Children's black ribbed cotton hose
8ealnies-iOc pair.

;

NeglIgShirts
.

.. to sup.
: , ::1)jy

these Ivarm
.

000ti quality nindras Bhirt , neat pat-
tcrnstOc

-
, each.

. Fine madras cloth shirts in iioat stripes ,
chocks , ctc. 1.00 each.

' ; Extra titio madras shirts , reduced from
1.60 to 1.00 each.

: Important News of new dress
goode-

: Xi toirVnav nUtUiin (tress goOds are
. nois.berc.tind.not V0210 of these goods

ncd a VdF(1Of
. adyertising. We buy

; g dthe of whih viIi Inlor-
est y&u. WCVflBh a careful inspection
of those now wool dress fabrics.

'T$6MPsOft BELDEN&LCO.
.

to fear panis1i procrastination und haggling
over details.

One nipitstratio public roan , who talked
with the tres1dent pad others today , pro.- .
dicted tbti $ a preliminary agreement , which
aould prat1c ily setth the war , would be

: cffectel within a week.
, IirmIy, but courteously , the president has
: declined the earnest oppeal of the French

ambaasad r to moOlfy the United States-
'dema1ddgxceptn slight and comparatively
unimportant CSPCCtUV There is no doubt
that tile peac negotiations are progressing
to the iltiro aatista tlon of the president
and theznenlber of to cabinet. A state-
ment

-
to' that OftCCtVWflS rnadQ today by a

high olilcial o the administration , who cx-
pressed the belief that within a very abort
time there would be a complete cessation of-

hostilities.
The contcrenco yesterday afternoon at-

the White house , In which the president ,

id. CambonVnnd Secretary flay participated ,
was devoted almost cntirei' to a discussion
of details which reV gared by the iresi-
dent as un4thpbrtat tind hence the requests

f the Frenchambassador for the most part
will be acceded Lb. One of these Was that
thqcomuisIon to iippolnted to scttletho
terms pt peace sbdfl ineet outside of the
United States and preferably In France.
The president see no material objectipn to
granting this r qliest pnd it is said b
practically settled that the conferences will
be held in Par1s.

The Madrid oernrnent , through M-

.Cnmbo
.

popbniod number of questions
as to .ijIdtme vlieISpain would be cx-

pected&Vnvh
-

Lnte.uba and the territory
to be tededtbe United States and as to
what pThv1i n be made by the United
States to pratt the interests of Spanish
subjects. '

. Cambon was Informed upon
all of thosO 'points , p'resumably to his satinf-

actiOn.
-

.
.

Coiiditlnns Vlaich Are Absolute.
There oQ potnt , however , yhIch the

Spanish judging from their corn-

munIcnttori
-

to their. representative hero , fail
fully to comp h xIU nit Secretary Day's
call upon the ambassador Iiit night was for
the purpose principally of making perfectly
clear this one point , which was that the
evacuation of Cuba , Porte Rico and one of-

the Ladrono Islands to be selected by the
United States , and the permanent cession to
this governi 'ent of all of these islands ex-

cept
-

. Cuba , wa madp a condition precedent
to all peace negotiations , ani that not until
these terms had been fully complied with
would this government cbnscnt to ntertatn-
any peace proposition whatever. This very

, important condition does not , it is said ,

seem to be fully comprehended by the
Madrid. authorities , mid it was with the
view .th Betting the ambassador straight
upon tilspoint: that Secretary Dar made his
cnii upon N. Cambon last night.

The questoiui upon which the Spanish
government have so far asked for additional
information are regarded ly the adniiais-
tration as perfectly legitimate and proper ,

and up to this time nothing has occurred to
bring ip VO'C8tiOft the sincerity of their me-
tives.

-
. Uniher these circumstances It is the

vurposo of the president to deal with them
In 'a' spirit of perfect fairness arnl to nako
the road of peace as smooth for tbom as the
Igbts and dignity of this government will

perndit and , to this end unimportant con-
coili005 will be readily granted ,

Camlion ? ot IlNnldlotnteJ ,

The French ambassador was not disap.
pointed in ( lie result ot his meeting with

,
;

'
The Omaha ee-

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon with
JOe for

AMap of Cuba.-
A

.
Map ottho West Indloa.- .

And a Mapoftho World ,

t By Mall 14 centi. tt-

II The Omaha Daily Bee
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. ; "iIII PDOTO6RAVUR ,
I * CfflJp0N1,1 1

This coupon trnd 10 Cents wlfl-
obtuin tlirc ll9togrn'urca
; (It tjtc Epositlon.-

BY
.

.M tJI , c'EXTJt4

Children's . For exposi.
Hats anti Bouncts tion wear-

Our mull trimmed , straw-crowned hats
are just the thing to Shade the eyes
from the giaring light-

.l'rices
.

no afldi $100 enenin red , white ,
pink and blue ,

Children's mull bonnets at 2&c , 35c4 &Oc ,
5c , 7Gc , 1.00 , 1.25 , $t0, $ l.7 , p2.00 ,
2.25 , 2.0 , 2.76 , 3.0O , 4.00 and 4.0each ,

Largo variety of stylet and stze ,

Notions Leather goods-
Outoftowit

-
shoppers am reminded that

we cArrly a vet'y complete hihe of
leather goods , anti which -we siI at
the iowcst possible prices ,

We are showing an entirely new line of-

Iloston flags , at l.1 $1,211 , 2.00 , * 2,50 ,

2.75 and 3.50 each-
.Ladies'

.

combination pocket books at SOc ,

Tc , 1.00 , 1.75 , 2.00 , $250 anti 3.00
each ,

) - rIned Ties

At reduced
''A . :. prices , fancy

plaids , stripes
: ' and checks with

jlV.f I knotted fringe
$is

. ends-
Note the reductions.-
25c

.

for 60a and SOc qualities.
SOc for 1.00 and ISo qualities.-
We

.

for 1.25 and 1.50 qualities.

Underwear Ladies' silk vests.
Low neck and sleeveless , pink , blue ,

lavender and blak-daos .1 and 4 , tiOc-

51505- 5 and 0 , COo earb-
Ladies' Jersey ribbed pants , knee length

-French band-ecru-25c each ,

Children's ribbed summer vests , fancy
crocheted zieck and arms , silk tape ,
reduced to lOc each ,

the president yestordy. lIe realized that
the Spanish plea for an abatemeni of the
conditions would be useless Bo far as it-
I.ouched the vital points of the demand. He
undoubtedly had reached that conviction at
the second intorvJe vhen the presi1ent , In-

goingover with him thoVtorms which he pro-
posed

-
as a basis for peace , bad Impressed

strongly uppa him the determination of our
government not to Indulge in haggling for
advantage ; not to be equipped with two sets
of termsV maximum and minimum condi-
tions

-
; bUt to lay down at once the proposi-

tloaa
-

: that the United States deemed to be
fair and Just tie a basis for peace and , hwv-
log done so , to adhere to them firmly so far
as all matters of princiIe were concerned.

, lint the ambassador felt that it was his
duty , regardless of his personal
convictions , to lay the Pl D-

Vof the Spanish government before the presi-
dent

-
and that is what yesterday's meeting

amounted to. Now , with the Spanish gov-
cramout

-
assured that' ,no further inodifica-

tions
-

can be expected , ticrc Is nothing re-
nialning

-
but an acceptance of the terms out-

right
-

or a rejection without further debate ,
nhicb is not expected.

Something has been said about an effort
on the part of the Spanish government to
secure some guarantee from the United
States that the lives and property of Span-
ish

-
citizens In conquered territory shall be

cared for. The idea of the administration
is that no such pledge or guarantee is feces-sary.

-
. Assuming soverointy over acquired

territory and exercising It either through
civil administration , as Ihjie the case with
Porto Rico in the end , or through military
governorship , as will be the case in Cuba
for an indetlnlt'o tim , th United States as-
sumes a strict obligation to protect the lives ,
interests and property of all citizens of all
boutral nations , aiid it must ho remembered
that 'when a treaty of peace is signed the
citizens Spain , pow enemies , will fall Ia
that category.

DEMAND OF THE INDUSTRIES

IhIJuo1 MuTlufneturern Potltioit the
VreuJileit to O&ou fpatitiuli l'orts-

on MoNt Libern Torsos ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 4-A big move was made
today to include in the peace treaty withSpain provisions for opening new mar-
kets

-
for the produetsof American industries ,

The following telegram , which was sent to-
day

-
to President McKinley , tells the fact :

To the President , Washington. D. C , : The
following preamble and resolutions were
passed at the nieotini of the Illinois Manu-
facturera'

-
association Ip 'this city tolny :

Whereas , NegotiatiotlsV for peace arc now
pending for peace between this country anti
Spain , in which negotiations the Presidentof the United States has outlined lsli tie-
niands

-
, and

Whereas , It is belieied that su2h siege-'tltiotis will result in the appointment of
Commissioners by both countries for thepurpose of concluding a VtCCt of pence ;

and ,

Whereas , It Is , f grat importance to the
manufacturers of this country , and cone-
quently

-
of equal importance to all of Its

p001)10, that the markets of the world ho
opened to its manufacturers. Now , there-
fore

-
, be it-

Resolved , not in any way expressing an
opinion upon the question of acquisition of-

iianishi territory by this country , That it
is the sense of this association that tha pros-
blent

-
of the United States be , anti his is

hereby respectfully requested , to Instruct
those having in charge for this country the
Conclusion of such treaty of to exVIct
Inst tIle ports of nil Spanish territOr' in
the Pacific ocean be olwncd upon the most
liberal terms to all products of Americami
industrt' ; be it further

Itecolyrd , That the eeretary of This aaVto.
elation tVCfl(1 a copy of these resolutions to
Preatdent McKinley ,

w. 13 , CONKI1Y , President ,
J , MV (JELENN , Secretary,

Gift ArrIc i n Good 'Fiin ,
SANTIAcIO , Aug. 2-C I) . m.DelayedI-n

(

Trnnsmission-Thse) Red Cross schooner
Mary . Morse arrived here this afternoon ,
towed by the tug llriton , being twenty-four
days out from Kennebec , with 000 tons of
Ice , the gift of Miss Adele Gardner of Long
Island. Miss Clara Barton presented the
complete cargo to General Shatter for the
use of the army. The gift was greatly ap.
predated by the sick. as the hospitals were
in bad need of ice ,

clituekInii. Ott for l'prto Iticu ,
NIIW'l'OItT Va , , Aug , 4.Thet-tansport Hudson ssile4 curly today for

Porto Rico , having on board a battalion
and a half of the First Kentucky regi-

ment.Ho

.

d'sArc gaiiimig 1sor rapidly.-
3uaineas

.
men and travel.-

ler3
.

cary them in v SDockti , b4ie , cirry thlmn-
In purses , bquslteopa ke p them In sas41eJn-
closets. . friends rscQmm.nd i.b.m to Ui.ndi , Ito ,

* _ _ _

SI1iFTE1t'S' IE COiIINc 1IO1E

Army at aantiago to Be Brought North to-

Bcuporate. .

GREAT DANGER FROM YELLOW FEVER

Cabinet Tnkc Action to Secure Trniii-
ports it ) hIrIiit th llrnve llnsA-

avny front Cuba us Suti
ns !'nSSlile.-

WAShINGTON.

.

. Aug. 4-After the cnf-
erence

-
at the White House With Secretaries

Day and Long the president hind a confer-
ence

-
with Secretary Alger , Secretary Long

and Assistant Secretary of the Navy MIen ,

at %'vhich action was taken to sedure trans.-
portation

.
of Oeneral $hatttr's army front

Cuba to Montahk Point , L. I. The con-

ference
-

occupied a couile of hours and
there was an infornsai genorni represonta-
( ion of tim needs of promp action and of
the means at hand to effect it. It was
finally concluded that there s'ere sutucient-
vesnols off the coast there now for the
purpose. When the meeting ended it was
ofllciaiiy stated that the number of vessels
floss' there was adequate for the removal of
the army, The dispatch of the troops
home , accordingly , will begin at once ,

Another point taken up (luring the daVy
was a thorough consideration of the ex-
pense

-
rolls of the war and a discussion of

where retrenchment could be immediately
made. Steps for the disbandment of the
auxiliary navy have nIreatl' begun an-
other actions demanded in the interests of
economy will follow ,

Cnn1r to Coisie Plrst ,

Upon being informed of ( lie formal cc-
quest made by the commanding generals of
the American army at SnntIao to have their
men removed Immediately to the United
States , the War department ofilcidls stated
that this request had been anticipated , and
that the departrnemlt had been directing the
best part of Its energies to the return of
General Shatter's forces to the United States-

.It
.

has already provided for their rCcep1on-
an Ideal camp at Montauk Point , L-
and orders were sent forward yesterday to
begin the homeward movement by embark-
Ing

-
at Santiago five cavalry regiments of-

Shatter's force , including Roosevelt's Rough
Riders. It is the intention of the depatt-
mont , and General Shaftor was instructed
to so inform the troops publicly , to conduct
this movement as rapidly as the resources
of the government will permit , having a
regard for the safety of the men themselves ,
It va not deemed possible nor desirable
to bring them all hero at one time , not
only from the lack of transports , but for
medical reasons , the physicians represent-
ing

-
that a sudden change In climate would

probably kill many of the soldiers who have
not passed the convalescent stage , So it
was tim purpose to remove to the mountains
back of Santiago such of the command as
could not be embarked immediately , in or-
Ocr to place thorn In the best possible
hygienic surroundings while they were wait.-
ing

.
for their turn to come to go aboard

ship.
Official Statement.

The following omcial statement has been
issued :

WAR DEPARTMENT , Adjutant General'sO-
ffice. . Aug. 4.The secretary of war has
ordered General Shatter's troops relieved
from further duty in Santiago as fast as
transports can be provided , and the transfer
of Spanish prisoners will admit of reduction
of the garrison. Ships for the Spanish pris-
oners

-
will arrive as follows : Steamer Isla-

do Luzon , sailed from Cadiz July 27 , duo
at Santiago August 0 , capacity , 2,136 ; Isla-
de Panay , sailed from Cadlz Jul 31 , duo at
Santiago August 12 , capacity , l699 Pela do-

Satrustegui , sailed from Cmlix AugusF 3 , due
at Santiago August 13 , capacity , 2,254 ; Co-
vadonga

-
, sailed from Cadiz August 1 , due

at Santiago August 13 , capacity , 2,174 ;

steamer Colon , sailed from Cadtz August 2 ,

due at Santiago August 14. capacity , 2,213 ;

Laon XIII , sailed from Cddiz Augutt 2 , due
at Santiago August 14 , capacity , 2,258 ; San
Augustin , sailed from Cadiz August 2. duo
at Santiago August 14 , capacity , 1OTO ; San
Ignacio de Loyala , sailed.from Cadiz August
3 , duo at Santiago August 15 , capacity , 1,350
San Francisco , niled from Cadit August 4 ,

duo at Santiago August 10 , capacity. 1,350 ;

Alicante. sailed from Martinique August 4 ,

duo at Santiago August 7, capacity , 1,500 ;

total capacity , 18402.
American transports now at Santiago are-

as follows : Catanla , 800 men ; Gates City ,

600 ; Grand Duchess , 1,200 ; Miami. 000 ;

Matenwan , 720 ; Vigilance , 800 ; Ohivette , 500 ;

Berkshire , 250 ; total , 5,770 mon. These will
sail for New York as fast as the' can be
comfortably embarked.

The rest at Montauk Point mviii prepare
these seasoned troops for the campaign
against Havana , in which they will proha-
bly

-
take part. The fIrst transport left San-

.tiago
.

yesterday , The movement is expected
to be completed by the 20th of the niontb ,

Five United States volunteer regiments , im-
munes

-
, have been ordered to Santiago for

garrison duty ; the firothias already arrived ,

time others are being pushed forward as
rapidly as transportation can be furnished.

Major General S. M. D. Young , who re-

cently
-

returned from Santiago , where be was
stricken with climatic fever , was today or-
doted to take command of the camp eatab-
lished

-
at Montaulc Point , L. I. Brigadier

General Randall , who was yesterday ordered
to duty at Montauk Point , will assist Gen-

eral
-

Young in the administration of affairs
at that point.

Climate Tells on the Arsmy ,
(Copyright , 1898 , by Associated Press. )

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Aug. 3Deiayedi-
n

(

Transrnission.-Summoned) by Major
General Shatter , a meeting was held hero
this morning at headtuartcrs and in the
presence of every commanding and medical
oiUccr of the Fifth army corps General
Shafter read a cabio message from Secretary
Alger ordering him , at the recommendation
of Surgeon General Sternborg , to move thSV
army into the interior , to San Luis , where
it 15 healthier ,

As a result of the conference General
Shaftor will insist upon the immediate with-
drawal

-
of the army north within two weeks ,

As an explanation of the situation , the (oh-
lowing letter from Colon l Theodore 11oos-
.veit

.
, commanding the First volunteer cay-

aIry , tO General Shatter , was handed by the
latter to the correspondent here of the As-

aociatcti
-

Press for publication :

Major General Shatter-Sir : in a meet-
ing

-
of the general and medical olflcer ,

called by you at the palace this mrniig ,

we were all , as you lcnomV , unanimous ip
our view of what ahioul ! 'be done yh$ the
army. To keep us here in the oplnlon-
of every officer commnendfng a division er-

a brigade , will simply involve the destrue-
( Ion of thousands. There is no pOB5ibhti

reason for not. shipping practically the en-

tire
-

command north at once , Yellow (cvr
cases are very few in the cavalry division ,

where I command one of the two brigades ,

and not one true case of yellow fever has
occurred in this division , except among the
men sent to tIme hospital at Siboney , where
they have , I believe , contracted it. But in
this division there have been 1,500 cases
of malarial (over. Not a man bee died from
it , but the whole command is so weakened
and shattered as to be ripe for dying like
rotten sheep when a real yellow favor epi-

demie
-

trIkes us , as it is bouqd to if we
stay hero at the height of tb sickly sea-
eon , August , and beginning o( September ,
quarantine against malarial fever is mulb
like quarantining against the toothache ,

Would Menu Disaster ,

All of us are certain , as soon as be su-

thoritios
-

at Washington fully appreciate the
condition of the army. we will be sent oni-
.It

.

we are kept here it wilt , in all human
possibility , mean an appalling disaster , for
the surgeons here estimate that oyer halt
the army, it kept bore during the sickly
season , will die. This is not only terrible
from the standpoint of the individual lives
lost. but it means ruin from time etandpoiut-
of the military etficiency of the flower of
the American army , for the great bulk of
the regulars are here with iou

, The aik

.i-- VVI ::

list , large through it is , exceeding 4,000 ,

flifords but a faint index Of the debilitation
of the army. Not 10 per cent are fit for
lictive work , Six weeks on the riotth
main coast , for instance , or elsewhere , where
the yellow tct'er germ cannot iossiblY
propagate , would make up all as fit its
fighting eocki , able as we are cager to-

takb a hnling part in the great campaign
against Havana in the fall , oven it we are
not allowed to try l'orto Rico ,

We cnn be moyed north it moved at Once ,

with absolute safety to the countrY , rib
though , of course , it would have been in-

finitely
-

bettor it we 1inl been moved north
or to rorto Itico two weeks ago , It there
wore any object In keeping isa hero we
would face yellow fever with as much in-

difference
-

as we ( tee bullets , but there is-

no object in It. The four immune regiments
ordered here are aumcient to garrison the
city and surrountng towns and there ha

absolutely nOthng for ha to do here amid
( hero has not been since tIme city stir-
rendered , It is imbossiblo to move into (lie
interior , Every shifting of camp doubles
the sick rate In our present wenkned condl-
tion

-
and anyhow5 the interior is rather

worse than the coast , as I have found by
actual reconnaissance , Our present camps
are as healthy at nn' camps at this end ef
the island can be.-

I
.

write only because I cannot see our
men who have fought so bravely and who
have endured extreme hardships anti
danger so uncomplainingly go to tlestrtio-
tton

-
without striving so far as lies in ate

to avert a doom as fearfui as it is unnecces-
racy and undeserved. Yours respectfully ,

TIIEODORB ROOS1IVEIVT.
Colonel tomhtnnt1ing First llrigadt ,

After Colonel Roosevelt had taken the
Initiative all the American general officers
united in a round-robin addressed to General

hntter , It. reads :

Others Agree with ItooReelt ,

We , the undersigned otflcers commanding
the various brigades , divisions , etc. , of the
army of occupation In Cuba , are of the
tiurtimimous opInion that this army should be-
at once taken out of the island Of Cuba and
sent to some lioint on the northern seacoast
of the United States ; that it can be done
without danger to the people of the United
States : that yellow fever In the army at
present Is not epidemic ; that there are only
a few sporadic cases ; but that the army is
disabled by malarial fvcr to the extent that
Its efficiency iii destroyed and that it is in-

a condition to bepractically destroyed by-
an epidemic of yellow fever which is uro-
to come In the near. future.-

We
.

know from the reports of competent
officers and from personal ohseriatlons that
thO army Is unable to move into the iiftot'ior
and that there are no facilities for such a
move it attempted , and that it could not be
attempted until too Into. Moreover , the best
medical authorities of the island say that
with our present equipment we could not
live in the Interior during the rainy Season
without losses from malarial fever , which is
almost ItS deadly. us yellow fever.

This army mustVbe moved at once or per-
ish

-
, As the army can be eafely moved now ,

the persons responsible for preventing such
a move will be responsible for the unneces-
sary

-
loss of many thousands of lives ,

Our opinions are the result of careful par-
sonal

-
observation and they arc also based

on the unanimous opinion of our medical
officers with the army ,

,We understand the
situation ahsqlutely ,

This mas signed by the following officers :

John Ford Kent , mhjor general volun-
teers

-
, commanding First division , Fifth

cbrpe ; J , C. Bates. major general volun-
teers

-
, commanding provisional division ;

Ada H. Cbaffeo , major general , command-
ing

-
Third brigade , Second division ; Samuel

S. Summer , hrgadter general volunteers ,

commanding First brigade cavalry ; Will
Ludlow , brigadier general volunteers , corn-

nianding
-

First brigade , Second division ;

Adelbert Ames , brigadier general volun-
teers

-
, commanding Third brigade , First di-

vision
-

; Leonard Wood , brigadier general
volunteers.VcommnndtngV city of Santiago ;

Theodore toes evelt. . colonel , commanding
Second cavalry brigade.

Major M,. W, Wood , the chief surgeon of
the 1Irst diXialon , ,saId : "The army must
be moved northV , : rdqtng , with emphasis ,

"or It will be unabld'to' move itself. "
Genermil Am s h9'sent the following

cable message to Washington :

Hon. Chgrle8 } Assistant Secre-
tary

-
Navy : Thiisarmy is incapable because

of sickness' front marching anywhere ex-
cept

-
to the transports. If It is ever to re-

turn
-

to tb United States it must do to'-
at once-

.To
.

a correspondent of the Associated Press
Generah Ames said : "If I had the power I
would put the men on the at
once and ship them north without further
orders. 1 ant confident such actiQn vpultl-
ultimmtely be approved. A (ull list of the
sick would meanS a copy of the roster of
every cmpany here."

REPORT SPANISH ADVANCING

Story in Not fleiIe-ed Iiy Anmerienst-
aSjanisli

-
Coinumander at I'oncet-
o. . lie Tried ,

PONCB. Aug. 3.Via( Kingston , Jamaica ,

Aug. 4-The Spaniards are reported to be
advancing , though it is not generally be-

hievod
-

, In addition to the regular fortifica-
tions

-
at Aibonito , on the road to San Juan ,

it is reported that the enemy mined the
cliffs , preparatory to blocking the road if
obliged to retire.

San Martin , the Spanish commander here.
who evacuated this place without orders , is-

a priionor at San Juan do Porto Rico , Ho
will be tried for cowardice and probably
will be executed.

WANT TO GI3P OUT OF Dl3ATiI HOLE.

Colonel Turiir , Fifth Illinois , Sends
an Urgent ''Avpeni Jiftuic.-

SPFUNQFIIILD
.

, Ill. , Aug. 4-The follow-
ing

-
telegram was received today by Goy-

ernor
-

Tanner from Colonel Henry L. Tur-
not'

-
, commanding the First lilnois infantry ,

now in front of Santiago :

SANTIAGO , Cuba , Governor John Il. Tan-
nec

-
, Springfield : It you can do anything to

get this army out of Cuba you will help
to save a great disaster.

. COLONEL TU1NR.
Immediately upon its receipt Governor

'l'anner anawored as foliows :

Turner , Colonel Firt tIliois Infantry ,

Snntiago do Cuba : Have your telegram of
this date , Am solicitous and anxious about
our boys of the First and assure you and
through you thehs , that I will do every-
thing

-
in amy power to get them out of that

death hole. JOHN It , TANNER.
Governor Tanner then wont out to Camp

Tanner and consulted Colonel Marshall of
the Eighth Infantry , which is composed of
colored men , to ascertain if they desired to-

go to Cuba in the place of the First in-

Ho
-'

, . found them not only unanimous
but enthusiastically in favor of tIme propo-
ilition

-
and anxious 'that the governor should

Offer their orvices. Governor Tanner no-

cordiniy
-

' wired Adjutant General Corbin at-
Scisbington , caking that time First infantry

be withdrawn If possible and 'offering the
1ighth in its stead.

,i , ) * to flo ilefired at l'rcsent ,
WAShINGTON , Aug. 3-It has been

finally determined that tIme cruisers Yaio
antI harvard , chartered hy the navy from
the American Steamship company for aux-
iliary

-
naval purposes , shall remain In the

possession of that department for the pres-
ent

-
, The naval branch , however , baa no

further need for these vessels , but they will
be loaned to the department which
will bear the expense Incidental to their
charter and use ,

FUEIING MSIY i1Na1AND ,

Vi'stt'rts Protlucis in Fu'i'or ,
A Battle Creek food concern ( The Pos.-

tumn
.

Cereal Co. , Lirn ,) are sending a pre-
pared

-
food culled Grape-Nuts to Boston by

the carload , New England people are
iroverbial for the care wth$ which they
select rood , ad the5e Grape-Nuts appeal
strongly to them as the article is made to
supply a need for a pro-digested and tooth-
mine food , and aontetiiqg ditferept. from
the ordinary soft mnushes , 7bey are knowp-
to possess in a concentrated form , the most
valuable elements of nutrition ,

0

.. _ ____ ___

IILES'' PLAN OF CANPACNP-

roposc

!

to Flank the Spanish Oat or Their
Btrong Positioni.

BROOKE TO GET IN REAR OF THE ENEMY

General Stomir liaicc * a Daring liecui-
miinisnnimcclte

-
Itejkiismcnts on-

Tranajiorts 1'nLting to lIe
i.nnde.l. flt,, Pence.

PONCE , Aug. 2-Via( St. Thomas , Danish
Indies , Aug. 3.Delayed in Tran-

smlssionThe
-

) pints ot campaign Is not fuhiy-
d terrnined upon , but the naturaL strength
of the SPanish position at Albonito anti ( lie
character of the defensive works erected
there necessitates a flank movement. The
turning movement was inaugurated today ,
when General Brooke landed 3,000 inca at
Arroyo , sixty miles east of hero. From
there he can strike the military road lead-
ing

-
to San Juan at Cayey , beyond Aiboalto.

This will compel the Spanish commander ,
General Otega , whb has a great reputation ,

to ababdon his stronghold or be caught be-
twfen

-
two fires-

.It
.

Is possible that a econd column may
move on his left flank also , in which case
the Present advance im lila front will ho-
ahown to be only a feint. General Stone is-

makinga dashing reconnaissance north in the
direction of Arecibo. lIe went into Adjuntag-
Inst night with five men and four corre-
spondents

-
anti today be brought his com-

mttnd
-

en along the Utumulo road , The road
rises west ot the Cayo range and is rough
hut , practicable , for cavalry and infantry.-
If

.

it Is found poasiblo at Uttmado a light
column of troops may be piishqd across to
the north coast and strike in on San Juan
on the left. flank , But if General Brooke is
successful It is probable that General Otega
will find Aibonita untenable , in which case
the whole of our army , after effecting a
junction , will move on the main road.

General Stone met with a most enthu-
siastic

-
welcome from the natives in the vil-

lages
-

and towns through which he passed.-
Womemi

.

and children Strewed the streets
with flowers , and as he passed houses and
town halls flew home-made American flags ,

Behind him moves C company of the See-
end Wisconsin regiment , under Lieutenant
I3odtnes. The enemy , numbering about 400 ,

preceded him. The enemy has for hours
been in full retreat. Our advance has not
been extended beyond Juan Dlaz , though
reconnoitering parties have touched Coamo ,

At1'nnce IVill lie Rapid ,

General Garretson's brigade and the bat-
teries

-
are camped just beyond Ponce. A

general advance will not be ordered until
all of General Miles' plans are perfected , hut
when the advance is once begun it wilt be
very rapid. The fleet will bombard San
Juan and make other diversions to keep the
enemy busy at every point ,

In the harbor of Ponce and at Arroyo
on board ship is the Third Illinois , the First
Ohio , the Fourth l'cnnsylvania , the Fifth
and Nineteenth regulars , and the Thirty-
Second Michigan. There are constant alarms
at the outposts , but there has boon no fight-
ing

-
as yet.-

PONCE
.

, Island of Porto Rico , Aug. 4-So
far as known , no further forward movement
will be made by the American troops until
the arrival of more transports , which are
expected hourly , There has been no fighting
up to the present , so far as known. The
Spaniards arc expected to make their first
stand at Aibonito , thirty-five miles from
here. where 2.000 or 3,000 Spanish regulars
are believed to be entrenched. The present
prospect Is that there will be no actual
fighting for sevcral, days-

.Eneiii
.

- in Front and hear ,
PONCE , Island of Porto Rico , Aug. 2.-i

(Via St. Thomas , Danish West Indies , Aug.
3.Oencrat) Roy Stone , while reconnoiter-
ing

-
northwards along the road leading to-

Arecibo , on the north coast , with a corn-
pany

-
of the Second Wisconsin regiment , en-

countered
-

opposition at Utuado , where a
small force of Spanish regulars and volun-
Leers bad been instructed by Captain Gen-

eral
-

Macbias to resist to the bitter end.
The Spaniards refused to surrender and
Geperal Stone telephoned back to Adjuntas
that be would push on , aided by a force of
natives armed with machetes. Before the
messengers loft Adjuntas , where twelve men
bad been left , a Spanish force was reported
to be bot.weon General Stone and Adjuntas ,

picketed on the trail between Adjuittas and
Utuacho , in the heart of the mountains , As
the troops have to move in single file , ten
men can stop a regiment. General Stone's
messengers rode all night ,

HOARD TO CONSIDER PROMOTIONS.

All 1tccniiimuenilatioii in the Vitvy to-
Be lletcrrcl to II ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 4.So numerous
have been the recommendations presented
to the secretary of the navy for tIme pro-

motion
-

or recognition In some other suit-
able

-

manner of American sailors , omcers
and enlisted men who have so notably die-

tinguisbed
-

themselves during the present
war that Secretary Long has now deter-
mined

-

to create a special boarti for the pur-
pose

-
of considering all such cases on their

merits. This was a practice adopted after
the civil war bad progressed some time to
avoid charges of discrimination that had

, begun to be made in many cases. While
this naval board will consider the great
mass of cases on favorable recommendation ,

in some few instances the president and
Secretary Long vill reserve to thepiselves
the right of independent action , such , for
instance , as that, in the case of Lieutenant
Hobaon.

FIXING UP THE TARIFF RATES

Oeeuiatiofl Of &;;mnnil Porte 111cc-

3IuILea Temporary Arrtmzig-
eiiients

-
Necessary ,

WASHINGTON , Aug,4-It is understood
that the officials of the War department
have about completed the tariff tobacco
schedules to be applied to Cuban ports , and
that It will follow very closely , it not cx-

actly
-

, our own internal revenue rates , These
are 12 cents a pound on manufactured to-

bacco
-

and snuff ; 3.60 per 1,000 on cigars
weighing more than three pounds to the
1,000 , 1.50 per 1,000 on cigarettes weighing
not more thmun three pounds to the 1,000
and $1 per 1,000 on all tobacco cigarettes
weighing not more than three imounds to the
1000.

The general tariff for Porte Rico baa been
prepared at the Treasury department , and
is now awaiting the action of the tie-

pamrtment.

-

. It is intimated that the rates
wihi closely follow the Present Spanish rates
Os applied to Imports from Spain , which are
about 10 per cent ices than the general
rates collected upon shipments from other
countries ,

'Vmvo 'l'ritSiNlUrt" Aground.l-
'ONCE

.
, Aug , 3-Dolayed( In Tranimi-

sion.The
-

transport Massachusaett-s , hay-

ing
-

on board Troops A and C of the New
York cavalry , the Philadelphia troop of the
Sixth cavalry and time Eighth infantry , is
aground bere , The Roumania , with four
batteries of artillery under the command of
Major Rodney , is aground at Gunaica , The
transport Washington , with time Fourth
Pennsylvania regiment and the Seneca , with
Coloal Querto's regiment , are landing to.
day at Guanica , The Eleventh and Nine-
teenth

-

regular Infantry regiment ; and Troop
13 of the Secou cavalry , have disembarked
here.

Cutting iwii iuyy HxhiCiiMeM-
.WAS1IINQION

.
, Aug. 4.Secretary Long

is now devoting a good part of his attention
to reducing (ho expenses of the Navy do'

- - - - ----

partment , which were so rastly increased by
the war. In this ho is earr'tmg omit the
wishes of the president. and it, is expected
that a similar policy will be adopted by Mi-

of the other oxecutiv departments affoete.i ,

One of the first steps adopted by the Navy
department is ( lie rqduction of the fleet of-

atixilinry vessels. Such of these as are
unnecessary , but are owned by the govern-
meat , will be retired tram commission , while
in other cases , like time American liners , the
Navy department will surrender the vessel
to its owners anti cancel the charter.-

IN

.

CAMP AT CHICKAMAUGA

Iteetiril of the flatly Doings of the
Seoiml Nelirnaka and of Grigs-

1y.
-

.; liough itiders ,

CIIICKAMAUGA , Ga , , Aug. 2.Speeinl-
CorrcspontlenceUpon

(

) time basis that ( ho
states arc to bb proportionately representeti-
in General Wade's expedition to l'ortn Rico ,
( Ito officers rind inca of the Second Nebraska
are quite lmopefui that they will ho ordered
out , Up to this timno they have entertalactl
fears ( lint they might be returned homo
Irons Chlckamauga to be dubbed "tin aol-
fliers , "

Regimental Adjutant Lieutenant Harding ,

Regimental Quartermaster Lieutenant My-
era and Captain Staywarfi of Company C.
left yosturday on a ten days' leave of ab-
soften for their' reapoctivo homes in No-

braskn
-

, Quartermaster Sergeant .loe Mason
tt.ili be in charge of the quartermaster's
department during tIm absence Of Quarter-
master

-
Myers , Liebtenant llodgirsa of Coin-

pnny
-

0 will be Ia charge of (ho adjutant's-
omee during Adjutant harding's absence ,

Lieutenant Burr heft Sunday for Atlanta
to join the Third Uilitod States infantry ,
hmavlng been ordered there by time War do-

partmen
-

, 11-

Thn regiment has finished target practice.
The companies nil mnado excellent records.
The members of the band , tinder Tlteodoro-
Mitter , bad rifle practice yesterday after-
noon

-
,

Private Maher of commipany II received a
consign ient of fine peaches yesterday from
his aunts , the Maimers of South Carolina ,

wlmich were enjoyed by the entire company.
The now corporals for company H are :

Louis Ileider , J H , Mitts , George L. Mooney ,

Edwin C , Oakley.
Private Charles B. Watson of company

H has been elected company cook and will
hereafter wear the stripes of a corpora-

l.Grigsby's
.

ilough Riders.
All of the tents for the use of time band

of Colonel Origsby's' RougIm Riders have
been erected amid thd band is now' In cx-

collent
-

condition ,

Colonel Grlgshy , who has been slightly
Indisposed for the last two or three days ,

was much improved yesterday.
Lieutenant George Origaby , who has been

ill at Rosseille , wont on Lookout m.untain
yesterday afternoon , where lie will spcnt
several days recuperating.

Major French , commander of the Black
Hills squadron , has obtained a ten days'
leave of absence and will leave for Wash-
ington

-
today or tomorrow.

Lieutenant Bailey of troop M , who lrns
been ill for several days , is improving and
will uooi be out again ,

BI. Millineryss Big Fire Sale

Hundreds of Beautiful Pattern Hats and
Flowers. Everything must be closed out
iii a few days. Nothing reserved.
New lnox Sailors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ISa
Leghorns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130

The greatest Sacrifice Stile of Fine ImI-
lilinory

-
ever had in the Come early

and pt choice-
.r

.
mu SOUTH 113Th ST. . . ,

: MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS1

VISiT' TlI-
iI.1iloorish. Harem

Ott lhe East Jlfd.cay , ace the won-

tlejtit
-

reprodtetIol, ofhe lwatitIf.il te-
enanlIuUrjartl'a

-
, SIIJ-atso the Jtot-
foittieas

-
V1hLT anti The JutcIiig 1iila.

-

TilE.--
Moorish Ca1eI-

s the MOST POPULAR Place to dine or
lunch on the East Midway. Good service
and city prices make It desirable toe
families . . . . . .

THE MOORISH PALACE

The Only Temple of Art and
Atmiusemnent on the lllldsvay.

Most wonderful scenes portrayed nit in life
on time Transvaal conatnutly appealing to
the visitor. See thu Lobby Entertainment.

ViSIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hall-East Mithv-
ay.ar

.

_ - .

Te Woll81 at ie PARIS ExpUsitloil ! ! U-

T1l 1-

3FLYING
-
LADY.-

A

.

hlcautifili IVoinzti Iloittilig In space.-
ON

.
'1'1l13 HAST M1iWAS.

THE MYSTIC MAZE

Now laugiti Finil yourself If YOU onimi

list ! html lid 11OO It yost find time
beautiful hiItIP-

.I

.

I, SWEPT BY COOIj 13R13EZ135.
2 TIlE PLACE FOR SOCIETY ,

6ermn Village
CON'1VlUOVS-

CCC4IGCCO COECCO & ccc Icco

4-
.

.
.- !!aVve Your hand IIoa

.
- . And your l'AM'i' flnd FU.

TUllE toUl accurately : tntl-
t , honeetir by the iltdy Fetid.

' hates 0 ? 51 , Ueriisiu: a tie.': hinnai itcimool of j'aimistry._ 55 readings upto July15
, :'I

., TEIIPLE of PALifiSTItI
East Midway

STREETS OF CAIRO

$00 tRio Oriental lnzzhisg, ilemmutics in-
lii I' I r timtt I 's-c ccc I ditties immiti 1a ti'CN ,

'IViftiess time titimious s's's'urdsnien und
mice it i'Itle on time camsma'is.

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 ft. Weight 80,000 lbs

'rime Only ( ei'uIiiu-
'Whale III the World.

EAST MIDWAY ,

;= ; :, .

I

Exumiuttion of
Hair an-
tiSCa1Pb7
Prof , J1 H Austin
Th' smtnent scalp ape-

is2Im New 'Or
Life 13 dr , flmsh ,

Hours 'hI I) . _;_5
Ausmtln'ot-
b Dandru f 0-

atry
-

r and Now _
un r Growor.
Thickens thin haim' and
11551r03'a thiS nilcrO'b&C-
liii

-
that catmeospremna-

ttiio
-

grayness amnlruff
and fallint bar , For sale ny a rtmUCteta.---- - -

AillUSl 1IIIdNTS.: I),

A ( hll1tT BIG SltO %',

ilig TROCADERL1
Cor.itt'm-

trarneyst
anti

I

Telephone 1217.
Lents & W'ilIlnms , Props. and Mgra.-

v.
.

. w. COLE. Act. Manag-

er.TONIGHTALL

.

WEEKS

The Watson Sisters
-'IN' )

Juan Za Mora ,
itemtationil: Aerialiets ,

MISS IU.rl. ORl3ASINhl'P-
rcaeiitinr her vontlcrful Tmitmntt Cocatno's-

.MaiZe.
.

. LJT'J'J.H . 1'ICS1'XliOU' Loubi
Operatic fltiti's-

t.Tilli
.

GRIIAT UoX1LJJOS ,

orottnim Termmtcitot'eamms ,
E.XVH& ,mtjiutfo-

Sk'itcli Artists original ,

ilNi ) OTJJJIIC IitCT ,
and the

TroCsiiIc3r ( ) Chiilkizp. ( ) volaoufrZ
Concerts in thu Summer ( artle-

n.Plil.Tllt
.

REFRESHMENTS IN UAitlEN ,
anti

iitPcry 1lI Co Now Next S a zuIn3- ,

, VV

Paxton .t lturWciiE-
aflagers.The Creighton . Tel. 1551.

0. 1) . Woodward , Aiumusemimeist Director ,

'l'ONlGii'l' , 8tI.-
TIW

, : ( .

WOOIIWARD sTOCIC CO.
PRESENTING

"FAIR REBEL"
Next Vcek-"PAUS'1' ."

A.
RI DE

- IAI0N
. , . .A1' 'I'JIfl. . . .

MERRYGOROUND1-
5th tifld Capitol Ave.

Capture the Brass Ring amid Ride Again
FREE..-

TOS.
.

. . MUNCllO1It' , Lessee itisil Manager.h-

IO'I'BLS.

.

.

THE MILLARD '
'It

13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha. : "
CENTRALLY LOCATED-

.AMIIItICAN
.- ANI) EURo I'U.tN l'LAN.-

1. B. MAItICEI. .t SON , l'iop-

sHOTEL

,

- BARKER-
11TH AND JONES STREETS , OMAhA.

140 OUTSIDE 1100MB-
.Arncricnn

.

Plums . . . . . . , . 1.50 itmiti 2.00 per clay
European Plan . . , , . . . . . . Ste to 1.00 ver day
FRANK BA1IKE1I , Mumiuger.

SAM BAUM4N , Chief Clerk.-

I

.

I MURRAY HOT1JL ,
14th and Ilarnoy St.

American l'ian-h to .1 dollars nor day.
Street cars from depots nail from lintel to
Exposition Grounds In lifteen minuteS.-

B.
.

. ,

: "CHUTE THE CHUTES"
Take a Wild Ride for Life on

The Great Inolinoi
You will remember it forever
and toll your friends how it
happened.-

idE
.

Don't fail to ( alto a. ride on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , aUth see a representation
of tIme BATTLE OF MANILA In tIme Otert-
Tunnel. . Time patent right for these rail-
ways

-
in any part of the United States for

sale by J. A. Grifllths , at lila 0111cc aim time ,-

4Midway. . V-

THEWILD WESTSIOWI-
s the Greatest Attraction on the MID-
WAY.

-
. The holdup of the Overlmmntl Stage ,

The moist exciting scene of frontier life
and hnirhrendtim escapes from attacks of
tIme Indians can hourly be seen at time

GREA'l' WILD WEST.
Ion't Fail to See It. I-

UAONBACK'S
Trained Wild Animal Show.

SEE TIlE LADY iANCl-
IN TILE DEN OF LIONS , 'V

OSTRICH FARM
'rime biggest , beat most novel exhibition

on West Midway , Admission only 10 cents ,

a herd of nearly 100 Giant Os-
triehics

-
SEE , clozotma of Ostrich cliiekms

emily a (ow days old , Time most
gorgeous piurnago on earth. Ostricim eggs ,
Ostrich nests , eta ,

I3JJIVIN CA'VfITON , Prop.-

flo

.

Not Forgot to Visit the

CHINESE TI1ATR ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss '

House on West Midway.

Grand Battle
of Confetti

Next 'I'uoetiny at 8,89, mm. us. sit

Streets of All Nations

Schlitz Pavilion
2011) StUd MIdwiy.'l-

imo
.

only family rcsort where you can Jin
( lie finest meals. rofccslmmnentit , etc-

.Regithiti'
.

1)inmmer 80a.
Free daily concerts , Fritz Mueller , Prop.

ROLLER CIIMRS , JINRIKISIIAS
CAMP STOOLS , BEATS FOR FIRE-

WORhiS
-

, CONCERTS , ETC. AsIc
Bland No , 1 , "Sclmiey. " Administration Arch
Stand No , 2 , "Dewey , " West Midway ,

Stand No , 3 , "1iL5i13. " North vIaduc ( ,
Stand No , 4 , "Sampson. " South viaduct.-

Or
.

'i'hono-
CIJMMINS , Ixpositlon lirotinds ,

,- -
TIlr niii I A NIGiIT
Inc UflLI INVEtiICE.

VENETIAN GONDOLAS ARE

] Oil THE LAOOO

. '-- - -- 1


